
THE INDEPENDENT

leaned every afternoon except Sunday at
Brfto Hall Kpnla street

Qainsi the wrong that needs resistance
For the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

Ami the good that we can do

J am in the place whereof 1 am demanded
of conscience to speal the tnith and the truth
I speak impugn it who so list

EDMUND NORRIE Editor

MONDAY JUNE 21 1891

THE INDEPENDENT

Thiii papor will bo issued ovory

afternoon except Sundays froin tho
printing office on Konia street
Brito Hall and it will bo delivered

ut all parts of the city for 50 cents a

mouth The Independent is in no

way connected with tho defunct
paper of tlio satno name which wa

recently started and a few vyeoks

ago gobbled up by the Evening
Bulletin

Our object is keeping up au inde ¬

pendent paper is solely to further
the true interests of the country

It ha been claimed that the Inde ¬

pendent would bo a rabid opposition
against the government Tho ad¬

ministration of Mr Dole will find

that he has no stronger backers
no staunohor supporter and Ho bet ¬

ter friend than the Independent
when it has beeu proven that the
object of the government is to ef¬

fect reconciliation and when it
has been shown that the men in

power will do their part to regain
the friendship and confidence of

the opposition which now appoars
implacably hostile When the doors
to Oahu prison are thrown open to

--all political prisoners Mr Dole will

have won his game and the rest will

be plain sailing and to gain that
rest the Independent pilfers its ser-

vices

¬

The time has come when all is

sues of public interest should be
disoussod calmly when overybody
who has a claim to an opinion
should be heard and considered
The rabid and oven violent senti
ments of 1893 have luckily subsided
and we can meet in calm discussion
on what is best for tho country and
tho people

The question of annexation can
now bo handled without undue bit ¬

terness or hard feeling Let it cease

to be a mero political question and
let the advantages and disadvantages
of it bo considered in the proper
spirit of true patriotism

The Independent will fearlessly
expose corruption and hypoorioy
and it will lend itself to no party or
clique When a normal condition in

publio and social lifo has reoreated
itself it will be timo - enough to

start a new era of policy and poli-

tics

¬

in Hawaii But to obtain that
blessed day it will bo necessary for
all parties aud all classes to put thoir
shoulder to the wheel and help the
Independent in its main object of
securing a lasting and sincere kecon

oilution

THE TITNE8B OF THINGS

The two oflloial papers are at
present ludulgiug in a free-for-a- ll

Bctappiug match to the edification of

the enemy and the consternation of

the Bolid Doleites and Thurston
is to blame for it all If ho had

kept his unruly touguo still in its

extensive cave ho might yet have

been in Washington and near his

cyclorama and the disgraceful sight

of sooing tho stalwarts fight in

Honolulu would havo boon spared
us

Tho Advortisor which tho Star
contemptuously styles tho Castle
organ advocntos tho appointment
of the Fresidout of Board of Educa
tion to tho position mada vacant by

Thurstons tonguo Tho Star at
which the morning papor points a

scornful llngoc and stigmatizes it as
a McCandle ss Murray organ will

have naught of Gastlo but boliovos in

the position and salary being givon

to Frank Hastings Both papers
havo good words for thoir respective
candidates and polito abuse for the
othor man

The Advertiser regrets condo- -

aceudingly that Hastings through
no fault pf his own knows nothing
about Hawaii but states that Oattlo
was born here The Star shrugs its
editorial shoulders and regrets that
Castle through no fault of his was

boru here aud states that he kuows

nothing of Washington

The matter of sondiug a Ut repro

seutativeto Washington is of great
importance We would like to
know though what is the mission
of the man who is to go there
Whether the republic desires to
have the usual formal representa ¬

tive situated near to its good and
great friend Olovelaud or whether
the minister is to appear iu the
duplicate role of a lobbyist and
wirepuller mid au ordinary diplo ¬

mat is a question In facUtis intend-
ed

¬

that the Hawaiian Minister is

honestly going to pull the logs of
senators aud representatives iu favor
of annexation or is it intended that
he simply is going to appear ut offi-

cial

¬

functions aud eat his diuner
under the Hawaiian flag That is

the main point at issue The fitness
of the two candidates must be de ¬

cided on these lines And which of

them is the best adapted

Anybody familiar with official-

dom

¬

in Washington will know that
a man to bo a success must bo a
gentleman of course but always

somewhat of aBohemian and fami-

liar

¬

with tho rulosthnt govern the
very best society iu Europe

Washington is not a missionary
town not by a long sight and at the
city is not devoting all its time to
Sunday school picnics and clerical
ice cream sooiaU Nor do the sena-

tors

¬

diplomats and officials as a

rule take very active part in similar
virtuous enterprises When iu Homo

howl with tho Romans whon in

Washington take your wine draw to
a flush and be convivial is a good

diplomatic rule that is if you have

an axe to grind
We belie 70 that Hawaii has an axo

to grind and for that reason wo oro

not persuaded that Castle itt a better
man than Hastings

Without drawing strongly on our
imagination we can realize a couple
of senators whose pull and vote

are of great importance adjourning
from the pokor room at mm
Says one who is disposing of a fat
purse into his capacious pockets
Nice fellow that little chap from

Hawaii Whash his natuei Hast
ing yesl Dropped 125 to night
Rather likod him Let ush see about
Hawaiian questiouto morrow Nice

peoplo down thero Send a commis ¬

sion ut good time no icowater

and bananas iu Hastings good

night boys

But heavens lot us imagine the
chill in that senatorial poker room

if W R Castle should como in with

his Btouy sabbath-sehool-glur- e and

ask a senator to lay down his hand

w

and just lisfon a few minutpa to tho
reasons why a commission should be
sont to Hawaii to loam there that
Shearman was dead wrong and that
something ought to be done If Mr
Castle could control himself suffi ¬

ciently not to distribute traats the
senators ought to deem themselves
mighty lucky

As far as tho ability of the two

candidates are concerned they aio
about half a dozen of one kind and
six of nuother Castles speech of

November 1893 will meet him on

tho front steps of the Whito llouso
and forco him bauk to Hawaii

yet Hastings never has in ado a

speeoh And that is whora his ad ¬

vantage comos in

TOPIOB OF THE DAY

Tho Advertiser stutes in a most
indignant manner that W R Cnstlo

doesnt sport poiatedtoed shoes or
creased trousers How could he

TheroN appears to havo been some

difficulty at Punahou College late
ly A number of teacheis have re-

signed and it is Understood that
trofossor Hosmor will go to the
States for the purpose of engaging
others

0 Klemme H vijn Weitheru uud

P M Rooney have filed claims

against the Hawaiian Government
for false imprisonment and expulsion
from the country contrary to Treaty
rights Minister Damon will have

his hands full when called upon to
dig to tho claimants who now are

quito numon us The total claims

as far as we know amount to over

52000000

Representative Rycroft told the
House this morning that there are
lots of land9 on Hawaii which aro
absolutely valueless aud that they
can be found in many places be ¬

tween lands that aro most fortilo

It does us good to hear the truth
once from a kamaaiua who knows

what he is talking about after hav ¬

ing listened so long to the rose

colored sketches of the Armstrong
laud boomers

If there is au independent mem-

ber

¬

either in the Senate or tho
House of Representatives he could
mako himself popular by asking tho
cabinet a question The public
would liko to know iu what capacity
MrP W N Armstrong went to
Japan If he draws a salary what
he is doing there and whether ho re-

presents
¬

tho labor commission or is

simply a handful of privato Ameri-

can

¬

citizens That he simply went
to visit the exhibition at Kioto is

hard to believe

An Act concerning vehicle tires
aud wheels was introduced iu tho
Senate this morning but the read ¬

ing was stopped owing to the ori-

ginal

¬

bill oovor having been return-

ed

¬

from the printers hands A

message from tho Clerk of the House
that BUI 2a had passed its third
reading was authorized to be au

swered that on receipt of the ori
gins bill the Senate would take it iu

to consideration These things show

our Legislature Solons are hardly
well Bottled down into harness

Tho frequent siukuesB among the
political prisoners at Oahu Jail does

uot boar out tho often repeated
official Btatoments that the sauitary

condition ofc tho jail is excellent

and tho medical attendance superior

After repeated demands of Willie

Greigs friends privato physicians
wore oallod iu to attend him and ho

was immediately romovod to tho
Quoous hospital Tho sanitary

UUUUIWUU Vf VUI1U 1 linUU IE3 V4iT

grace to tho government and to the
inspectors of the prison owing to
tho purety thooretical quality of tho
medical attanhmonts

Tho attompt in the House of

Representatives by some native mem ¬

bers to amend Mr Doles laud act
so that only persons who have taken
tho oath to tho republic can obtain
homesteads is truly characteristic of

the spirit of tho time The uativu

mombors thought it wan about time
that tho obstinate natives the vaRt

majority were whipp A into lino

Mr Most and other anarchists
always propose to whip the
capitalists into liue by blowing them
up It iB fortunate for society that
Mr Most and the Hawaiian mem ¬

bers iu the House represent nobody

aud that the world will move on iu

spite of their propositions to rub
it iu

The rosoluliouof Senator Schmidt
asking for a committee to investi-

gate

¬

whats the matter with biz has

j not beou received favorably iu the
community Nobody tau see of

what earthly use the report of the
committee will be except it is writ
teu iu rhyme music by Snuvlet

and thu statement of the Senator iu

regard to business depression is so

inconsistent with the attempts to
boom the country that it should
never have been set forth We have

beeu told day iu aud day out by the
official organs that never no sir

uovur Lbs Hawaii stou such pros ¬

perity as she enjoys to day uuder
the paternal government of Dole

We have hoard the rabid crowd and
the faithful generally shouting
themselves hoarse in praising the
republic a ad its salaries and we

have read Aruistrong Euimeluths
earnest appeal to 20000 American

farmers to come here aud bring
their capital to these wonderful
isles and then comos a prominent
merchant poet and Seuator and
ruthlessly destroys the dream aud
declares that biz is depressed aud
that it will take himself McCaud
less and Wright to find the remedy
And that fact makes us even more
depressed Herr Schmidt

Firo

At midday to dny the Independent
received its bapleme dufeu Mr C
Qertzs rosidonce on Kawaiahao
lane was discovered in flames
Only the throe children were at
home and it is supposed that one of
thorn caused the conflagration
Much sympathy is expressed for
Mr aud Mrs Gortz iu thoir losses
Engineer J Ward who resides near
wan one of the first at the building
and did gallant work

Tho Grosham Addrean

A beautifully engrossed address
bound iu a most taste manner was
sent to Mrs Grosham ou the Austra ¬

lia to day from the Hut Aloha Ainn
The address contains the resolutions
passed at a recent mass meeting
The penmanship which is most
artistio was done byViggo Jaoobson

REMOVAL

JOHN PHIUJIJ
Hits removed liU 1lumtiliin HiihIiibuij Inuii

KlriK l root to the prciulHHij uri

Hotel Street
Formerly occupied by Woven

nVYire Ualley

THE LEGISLATURE

HOUSE OK SENATE

The Senate went into session this
morning with all its fifteen members
present and W O Wilder in the
chair Kusiuuis of minor import-
ance

¬

was transacted tho chief
amongst which was tho asking by tho
committees on the Land Bill aud
tho appointment of W R Castle as
Ministorto Washington for further
time to report Then camo the
event of tho day tho balloting for
tho five members of the Advisory
Council at the disposal of tho Sen ¬

ate Amongst those nominated in
the ballots wore J A Kennedy 2

C Bolto 12 Dr Wood 1 J P Men
douco J Enimoluth 1 W F Allen
W C Wilder 7 W Kiuuoy 6 P O

Jones 11 11 Watorhojso 2 C
Brawn 7 J A McCnndless 2 H P
Baldwiu 8 Jan Reutou 1 E D Tou
uoy 3 II W Schmidt 1 J U Kawai
uul W D Alexander 1 P A Hos
mer 1 Honry Werhouso moved
and Mr W 11 Kiee seconded that
Messrs Bolto Alton Wilder P O

Joues and C Brown bo made tho
unanimous choice as they had the
highest numbor of votes Baldwin
moved and McCaudloss heconded
that Keuuody bo substituted for
Allen on the grounds that though
he had only 2- - votes yot ho was --

chairman of tho Union party By --

a fresh ballot it was decided by 9 to
G to substitute J A Kennedys name
for that of W P Allen The Senate
then adjourned

HOUSE OP I1EPRESENTATIVES

The House convened this morn-

ing
¬

at 10 a iu All members were
present

After prayer and reading of the
minutes

Rycroft pieseuted a petition from
Bishop Willis prayiug that the
balance of the appropriation made
fur the lolaui college be paid to him
Tho petition was referred to

committee
Uicharils from the printing com-

mittee
¬

reported Act 5 printed and
ready for distribution This act
relates to au electric franchise for
Hilo

Richards aho presoutod the en ¬

grossed act for tho defraying of the
expoases of the special session of
1895

Kamauoha moved tliut the act
pass

The Ayes and Noes being called
resulted iu a unanimous vote iu
favor of the motion Tho Speaker
was requested to uotify the Senate
of the postage of tho bill

On motion of Robertson the
Houso went into committee of the
whole to discuss tho Laud Act

Y A MuuKinoa ti Dkcklr

eiros Co

Hotel lUroot ArJInytoH Block

1 life o y ol HarM T rata his reached us
all nn I realizing thut man must be

clothed we have decided to

Reduced Oar Prices fur the Next

30 Day

A Nil WIS OKFttK

Suits aud Trousers

At prices Ihat will Im w ihlu tho reauh of
v rybocly We uirry a Suled Btook of
loots and MHtruule a Ierfoct lit and
Firat clus WorU Tlioe who roully de
Hlte tn bo nressed rontly aud nattily and
cannot aiibri to sptnd niuoU money on
thulr clothes will do well In calling ut our
Wore More Ruing elsewhere

S DECKEtt - Manager
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